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THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

prsrRrcr
sourHERN
ouy

POLICEAND FIRERETIREMENTSYSTEMOF
THE CITY OF DETROIT,IndividuallvAnd On
BehalfOf All OthersSimilarlySituated

"ry

Civil Action:

Plaintifl
vs.
INDYMAC MBS, INC., RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITIZATION TRUST 2006-45CB;
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR9; INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2006-ARl l; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR6;
RESIDENTIAL ASSE'I SECURITZATTON
TRUST 2006-A6; RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITTZATIONTRUST 2006-A7 CB;
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR13;INDYMAC INDB MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2006-1,;INDYMAC HOME EeLnTy
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKEDTRUST,
SERES 2006-H2;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-AR21;RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2006-A8; INDYMAC
INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-ARI9;
INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR1;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2006-AR23; RESIDENTTALASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2006-4 10; INDytvIAC
INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-ARI2;
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR2s;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-Ri; RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2006-Ai l; INDyMAC
INDA MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR2;
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR27;INDYMAC HOME EQLITY
MORTGAGE LOAN ASSET-BACKED TRUST,
SERIES2006-H3; RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECTIRITZATION TRUST 2006-AI2; INDYMAC
INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR29;
TNDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2006-AR31;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-FLXI; RESIDENTIAL ASSET
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SECURITTZ
ATION TRUST2006.AI }
RESIDENTIAL ASSE'TSEC{-IRITIZATION
TRUST 2OO6-M;INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-AR3; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN T'RUST2006_AR14(AND s
ADDITIONAL GRAN'TORTRUSTS FOR THE
CLASS I-A1A, CLASS I-A2A, CLASS 1-A3A,
CLASS 1-A3BAND CLASS I-A4A
CERTIFICATES,TO BE ESTABLISHEDBY THE
DEPOSITOR,INDYMAC MBS, NC.);
RESIDENTIAL ASSET SECURITZATION
TRUST 2006-AI4CB; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR33;
RESIDENTTALASSET SECURITZATION
TRUST2006-A15;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-AR35; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR37;
RESIDENTIAL ASSET'SECURITZATION
TRUST 20o6-A16;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-AR41; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR39;
RESIDENTIAL ASSET'SECURITZATION
TRUST; INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST; INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2007-AR1;RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2007- Al; INDYMAC
INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO7-FLXI;
RESIDENTI,AL ASSET SECURITZAT ION
TRUST2007-M; IND\MAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2007-AR1;INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO7-FLX2;
RESIDENTIAL ASSET SECLruTZATION
TRUST 2007-A3; INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST; INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2007-AR5;RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2007-A5 : INDYMAC
INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2OO7.AR7'
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST
2007-AR9;INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST 2007-AR2;INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2007-FLX3; INDYMAC INDX
MORTGAGELOAN TRUST 2OO7-ARI1;
RESIDENTIAL ASSET SECI.'RITZATION

TRUST2007-A6;INDYMACIMSCMORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2007-F1;
RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITIZATION TRIJST 2007-A7 : INDYMAC
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INDXMORTGAGELOANTRU@
TNDYI\4AC
INDA MORTGAGELOAN TRUST
i
2007-AR3;INDYI\4ACINDX MORTGAGELOAN i

TRUST 2007-FLX4; INDyMAC IMJA
MORTGAGE LOAN T'RUST 2007-Ar; INDYMAC
hlIJA MORTGAGE LOAN TRUST 2007-A2;JOHN
OLINSKI; S. BLAIR ABERNATFTY;RAPHAEL
BOSTIC;SAMIR GROVER; SIMON HEYRICK:
VICTOR H. WOODWORTH; BANC OF AMERICA
SECURITIESLLC; J.P.MORGAN SECTIRITIES
INC. as successor-in-interesiloBEAR, STEARNS &
CO. INC.; CITIGROUPGLOBAL MARKETS INC.;
COTINTRYWIDE SECURITIES CORPORATION;
CREDIT SUISSESECTJRITIES
(USA) LLC;
DEI.JTTSCHE
BANK SE:CI'RITIESINC.;
DEUTSCHEBANK NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY; GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO.;
GREENWICH CAPITAL MARKETS, INC.; HSBC
SECURITIES(USA) INC.; INDYMAC
SECURITIESCORPORATION;J.P.MORGAN
SECURITIESINC.; LEHMAN BROTHERS INC.;
BANK OF AMERICA CORPORATION cs
success
or-in-interestto tryIERRILLLYNCH,
PIERCE,FENNER& SMITH INC.: MORGAN
STANLEY & CO. INC.; UBS SECURITIESLLC.,
MOODY'S n[/ESTOR. SERVICES,INC.; THE
MCGRAW-HILL COMPANIES and.FITCH
RATINGS,
Defendants.
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CL,ASSACTION COMPLAINT FOR VIOLATIONS
OF THE FEDERAL SECURITIES LAWS
Plaintiff, individually and on behalf of all others similarly situated(the ..Class'),by
PlaintifPs undersignedattorneys,makes the following allegationson information and belief
basedupon the investi6;ation
of counsel,exceptas to the allegationspertainingspecificallyto
Plaintiff and Plaintiffs counsel,which are basedon personalknowledge. The investigation
conductedby Plaintiffs counselincluded, inter alia, a review and analysisof: (i) publiclyavailablenews articles and reports;(ii) public filings including, but not limited to, IndyMac
MBS, lnc.'s ("IndyMa<:"or the "Company'') Securitiesand ExchangeCommission('.SEC")
filings and prospectuses;(iii) securitiesanalysts'reportsand advisoriesabout the Companyiand
(iv) pressreleasesissuedby Defendants. Plaintiff believesthat substantialevidentiary support
will exist for the allegationsset forth hereinafter a reasonableopportunityfor discovery.
NATUR.E OF ACTION
l.

This actionarisesunderSectionsll,12 and 15 of the SecuritiesAct of 1933(the

"SecuritiesAct"), 15 L[.S.C. $$ 77k, 771 and 77o, which imposesliability on a company's
directors,officers and underwriters,amongothers,for failure to draft a registrationstatementthat
fully andaccuratelyinforms investorsof all materialfactsand industrytrendsaffecting the issuer
company. Here, the registrationstatementsdid not discloselndyMac's failure to abideby its
underwriting standards,

The issuer itself is held strictly liable for any material

misrepresentationsor omissions found in its registration Staternents and prospectuses.
Additionally,everypersonin a positionof controlover the issueris held liable.
2.

This action is prosecutedon behalf of purchasersof mortgage pass-through

certificates ("Certificates') that were issued by the lndyMac Trusts (collectively, the
"Offerings").
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3'

The IndyMac Trusts issued the Certificates pursuanr to or traceable to
a

registrationstatementfiled by IndyMac with the SEC on form S-3 on February 24, 2006(as
amendedon March 29,2006 andApril 13,2006),collectively,the "RegistrationStatement").
4.

Annexed to the RegistrationStatementwas a Prospectus. The Prospectusw,ls

amendedfrom time to time ("SupplementalProspectuses")wheneverthe tndyMac trustsissueda
new seriesof Certificatesthat were traceablethe RegistrationStatement.
5.

Where appropriate,the RegishationStatement,the Prospectus,and Supplernental

Prospectuses
will be refbrredto as the "Offering Materials".
6.

Theseclaims are brought againstlndyMac, the IndyMac Trusts,the signatoriesto

the RegistrationStatements,and the underwritersof the Offerings,(collectively, "Defendants").
7.

This action arises fiom Defendants' sale of mortgagepass-throughcertificates,

issuedpursuantto the OfferingMaterials,which negligentlyomittedmaterialinformation.
8.

The Offering Materials explained the structure of the IndyMac Trusts and

provideda descriptionof the Certificates. The Offering Materialsfurther explainedthe stnrcture
of the lndyMac Trustsand provideda descriptionof the Certificates.
9.

The Offering Materials state that the Company intendedto sell $40 billion in

mortgagepass-throughCertificatesthrough a yet-to-be-determined
number of individual entities
createdsolelyto issuethe Certificates(the "lndyMac Trusts"). The Certificateswould be issued
pursuantto the Offering Materials and each series of Certificate was floated pursuant to a
SupplementalProspecfusthat referredback the RegistrationStatement.
10.

Each ProspecfusSupplementincluded a detailed descriptionof the particular

IndyMac Trust and its respectiveCertificates.
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11.

This Complaint assertsthat the Offering Materials containedboth material

misstatements
and omissions,which Plaintiff and the Classrelied upon to their dehiment. The
Offering Materials negligently omitted certain information becauselndyMac was suffering from
severaladversefactorsthat were not revealed,or adequatelydisclosedin the OfferingMaterials.
Thesefactors include,but are not limited to, (i) the failure to disclosethe Company,sactual
underwritingpractices;(ii) the retentionof biasedappraisers
that deliveredappraisalsin excess
of the actualproperty value, which in turn distortedthe reportedloan-to-valueratio; and (iii) the
failure to prevent and remedy such improper and harmful actionsthat resultedin the declinein
the Certificates'value.
12.

The Underwriterswere obligatedto conductmeaningful due diligence to ensure

that the Offering Materials containedno materialmisstatements
or omissions,including the
statedmannerin which the mortgageshad beenoriginated. The Underwritersreceivedmassive
fees for their work in connectionwith the Offerings. Based on, inter alia, the Underwriters'
alleged due diligence and the representationsin the Offering Materials relating to the
underwritingof the Certificatecollateral,rating agenciessuchas Moody's InvestorsService,Inc.
("Moody's"), Standard& Poor's ("S&P"), and Fitch Ratings ("Fitch') (collectively, the
"IJnderwriter Ratings Agencies" and are included in the term "Underwriter Defendants")
assignedthe Certificatesamongthe highestratingsapplicableto suchdebtissues.
13.

Following the issuanceof the Certificates,disclosuresbeganto emergerevealing

that IndyMac routinely disregardedthe underwriting guidelinesin its mortgageloan origination.
Thesedisclosureswere confirmedby substantiallyhigher ratesof delinquenciesand foreclosures
on collateral for such highly-rated debt issues.Thesedisclosures,and the poor performanceof
the collateral,causedthe Underwriter Rating Agenciesto review and revise the ratings assigned
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to the Certificatesdue to the fact that the true nature of the collateral had not been properly
assessedat the time of the Offerings. The Underwriter Rating Agencies downgradedthe
Certificatescausinga substantialdeclinein the valueof the Certificates. plaintifrs investment
hassufferedlossesas a result.
14'

The De.fendantscould have - and should have - discoveredthe material

misstatements
and omissionsin the OfferingsDocumentsprior to its filing them with the SEC,
and its diskibution to the investingpublic. Defendants,instead,failed to do so as a resultof a
negligentandgrosslyinadequateduediligenceinvestigation.
15-

Plaintiff and the Class have sufferedseriousfinancial damageas a result of

Defendants'material misstatementsand omissionsin the Offerings Documents,and bring this
actionto recoverdamagesincured therebyas well as the costsand expensesof this litigation
and any further relief as may bejust and proper.
JURISDICTION AND \TENUE
16.

The claimsassertedhereinariseunderand pursuantto Sections11, 12 and 15 of

theSecurities
Act, 15 U.S.C.$$ 77k, 771and,77o.
17.

This Court hasjurisdiction over the subjectmatterof this actionpursuantto 28

U.S.C.$ 1331andSection22(a)of theSecurities
Act, l5 U.S.C.g 77v(a).
18.

Venueis properin this JudicialDistrictpursuantto Section22(a)of theSecurities

Act, l5 U.S.C.$ 77v(a),and 28 U.S.C.$ l39l(b), becausemany of the allegedacts,transactions,
and conduct constituting violations of law, including the issuanceand disseminationof
materially false and misleadinginformation to the investingpublic, occurred,at least in part, in
this District. Additionally, Defendantsreside,maintaintheir headquartersor conductsubstantial
businessin this District.
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19.

In connectionwith the acts,conduct,and other wrongsallegedin this Complaint,

Defendants,directly or indirectly,usedthe meansand instrumentalities
of interstatecommerce,
includingbut not limited to, the United Statesmails, interstatetelephonecommunications
and
the facilitiesof the nationalsecuritiesexchange.
PARTIES
20.

Plaintiff Police and Fire RetirementSystemof the City of Detroit purchasedthe

Certificatesissuedpursuant to the Offerings, as shown on the attachedCertification, and was
damagedthereby.
IndvMac Bank
21.

IndyMac Bank, F.S.B.("IndyMacBank") was the sponsorof the IndyMacTrusts.

IndyMac is a federal savings bank located at 888 East Walnut Street, pasadena"Califomia
91101. IndyMac Bank is not named as a defendantherein becauseit filed for Chapter7
bankruptcyprotectionon August2,2OOB.
The CompanvDefendant
22.

IndyMac MBS, Inc. ("lndyMac") was the Depositor of the IndyMac Tnrsts.

lndyMac is a Delawarecorporationand a limited purposefinance subsidiaryof IndyMac Bank,
F.s.B. It is locatedat 155North Lake Avenue,pasadena,
california 9ll0l.
The Trust Defendants
23.

DefendantDeutscheBank National Trust Company("DeutscheBank Trust") was

the trusteefor the lndylv{acTrusts issuedpursuantto the RegistrationStatements.It is locatedat
176l EastSt. AndrewPlace,SantaAna, California92705.
24.

Defendants,the IndyMac Trusts,were createdand structuredby lndyMac to issue

billions of dollars worth of Certificatespursuantto the Offerings Documents.The trusts are
conmon law trusts formed under the laws of the state of New York. The following chart
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identifiesthe IndyMac Trusts and states:(l) the
date of the prospectusSupplement;(2) the
Underwritersof thedeal;and (3) the statedvalueof the
certificatesissued.
IndyMac Trust

Date

INDYI\4AC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR9
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-ARI1

DeutscheBank
4/27/2006 Securities[nc.
Bear, Stearns& Co.
4/27t2006Inc.

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR6

4/27/2006 Markets, lnc.

RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
SECURITZATIONTRUST
2A06-A6

5/30t2006(USA) Inc.

Underwriters
RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
LehmanBrothers
SECI.IRITZATIONTRUST 2006Inc./Goldman,
A5CB
4t25/2006Sachs& Co.

U\IJ I IvlI\L

INUjJ

MUKT

DeutscheBank
5/30t2006Securitieslnc.

INDYI\4AC HOME EQUITY
MORTGAGELOAN ASSETBACKTD TRUST, SERIES 2006H2

Doc 361-9

$1,856,334,000

$395,667,541

$444,574,597
$393,669,812

$444,574,597

$395,667,541

Goldman,Sachs&

6/22/2006 Co.

$382,579,000

LehmanBrothers
lnc./Bear,Steams&
Co. Inc./LIBS
SecuritiesLLC/
IndyMac Securities
6/26/2006 Corporation

$486,654.000

INDYMACINDX MORTGAGE
DeutscheBank
LOANTRUST2OO6-AR2I
6/27t2006SecuritiesInc.
RESIDENTIALASSET
CreditSuisse
SECURITIZATION
TRUST2006Securities
(USA)
A8
6/28t2006 LLClLehman
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$860,883.100

I HSBC Securities

s/30t2006
| rusa)rn".

GAGE

LOAN TRUST 2006.I

$690,619,100

HSBC Securities

RESIDENTTAL
ASSE'T
DeutscheBank
SECLruTIZATIONTRUST2006SecuritiesInc./
ATCB
6/t2/2006 LehmanBrothersInc.
RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2006A6

$446,643,993

Greenwich Capital

RESIDENTTAL
ASSET
DeutscheBank
SECURITTZATION
TRUST2006SecuritiesInc./
ATCB
s/30/2006 LehmanBrothersInc.
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-ARI3

StatedValue
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In4yMacTrust

Date

Underwriters

StatedValue

BrothersIac.

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR19

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
Smith Inc.AndyMac
Securities
6/29/2006 Corporation

l g,l00
$l , 0 7 g ,g

INDYMACINDA MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-ARI

6t28t2006Securitieslnc.

$198.613.100

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR23

DeutscheBank
7t25/2006 Securitieslnc.

$19s,628,100

DeutscheBank

RESIDENTIALASSE)T
SECURITZATIONTRUST2006Goldman,Sachs
A10
7/27/2006 & Co.
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR12
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR25

INDYI\4ACINDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-RI
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR19

RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
SECUzuTTZATION
TRUST2006Al1
INDYMACINDA MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6.AR2
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR27

$304,376,000

Morgan Stanley&
7t27/20Q6 Co. lnc.

$1 , 2 1 3 , 8 1 3 , 1 0 0

CreditSuisseFirst

7/28/2006 BostonLLC
Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
Smith lnc./IndyMac
Securities
8/2/2006 Comoration
CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
LLCIIBS Securities
8/29/2006 LLC

CreditSuisse
(USA)
Securities
8/2912006 LLC
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$247.006.126

I 99,100
s 1,078,

$322.473.374
$494.399.100

DeutscheBank

8/29/2006 SecuritiesInc.

RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
SECI-IRITIZATION
TRUST2006.
Goldman,Sachs
Al0
9/22/2006 & Co.
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IndyMac Trust

Date

INDYMACHOME E(]UITY
MORTGAGELOAN,A.SSETBACKEDTRUST,SERIES20A6H3

RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 20061^12

IndyMac INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR29
IndyMac INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR31

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-FLXI
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-AR31
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR27

RESIDENTTAL
ASSET
SECURITZATIONTRUST2006Al3

Underwriters
LehmanBrothers
Inc./Elear,
Steams&
Co. Inc./Goldman,
Sachs& Co./Credit
SuisseSecurities
(USA) LLCAndyMac
Securities
9t27/2006 Corporation

Bear,Steams& Co.
Inc.AlBS Securities
LLClLehman
9/27/2006 Brotherslnc.

StatedValue

$496,796,000

9367,716,400

J.P.Morgan

9/28/2006 Securitieslnc.

$827,274,t00

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
9/27/2006 Smithlnc.

s296,217,t00

DeutscheBank

9/27/2006 SecuritiesInc.

$352,225.100

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
t0/r6t2006 SmithInc.

s296,2t7,100

DeutscheBank

r0/25/2006 Securitieslnc.

$957,606,100

CitigroupGlobal
MarketsInc./LIBS
SecuritiesLLC/
l0/26/2006 LehmanBrothersInc.

9395,269,634

RESIDENTIALASSET
SECT]RITZATION TRUST 2006Morgan Stanley &
R2
t0/30t2006 Co. Inc.

$187,0s9,513

INDYMACINDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST2OO6-AR3

$351,739,1 00
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IndyMac Trust

Date

Underwriters

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-ARl4 (and5
additionalgrantortrusts for the the
Class1-AlA, Classl-A2A, Class
1-A3A,Classl-A3B and Class1A4A Certificates,to be established
by the depositor,INDYMAC
MBS,INC.)
10130t2006
LehmanBrothersInc.

RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITZATIONTRUST2006AI4CB

StatedValue

s1,097,063.000

GreenwichCapital

rr/2t2006Markets,lnc.

s360.282.735

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2006-r\R33

CreditSuisse
Securities
ruSA)
rU28/2006LLC

RESIDENTTAL
ASSEIT
SECTruTIZATION
TRUST2006A15

$511,242,100

Countrywide
Securities
Corporation/UBS
ru28/2006SecuritiesLLC

$470,624,499

TNDYMACINDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-AR35
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR37

GreenwichCapital
ru29/2006Markets.lnc.
CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
t2127t2006LLC

RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
LehmanBrothers
SECURITZATIONTRUST2006Inc./Goldman,
Al6
12127/2006
Sachs& Co,

$ I,057,392,100

$358,634,100

$664,784,022

TNDN\4ACINDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR4I

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
12128t2006LLC

$444,229,100

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO6-AR39

Bancof America
t2/28/2006 SecuritiesLLC

$691.487.100

RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITZATION TRUST 2006A16

INDYMACINDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-FLX1
INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-AR1
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IndyMacTrust
Date
RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITZATIONTRUST2007.
AI
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST2OO7-TILXI
RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITIZATION TRUST 2006AI4CB

RESIDENTIAL
ASSET
SECI.JRITZATION
TRUST2OO7
A2
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-ARI
INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-FLX2

Underwriters

HSBC Securities
(USA) lnc./Deutsche
Bank
L/30/2007 SecuritiesInc.

$380,779,045

Goldman,Sachs&
U30/2007 Co.

$398,999,300

GreenwichCapital
2/20/2007 Markets,Inc.

s360,292,735

HSBC Securities

2/27/2007 ((JSA) Inc.

$673,531,913

CitigroupGlobal
2/27/2007 MarketsInc.

$700,665,100

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Ferurer&
2/27/2007 SmithInc.

$344,400,100

RESIDENTI.AL
ASSE'T
SECURITZATIONTRUST2OO7
A3
2/27t2007LehmanBrothersInc.

INDYI\4AC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-AR5

RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITIZATIONTRUST 2OO7
A5
TNDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
-AR7
LOAN TRUST 2OO7

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO7-AR9
TNDYMAU TNDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-AR2

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-FI.X3

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO7-ARI
I

StatedValue

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
3/29t2007LLC
CitigroupGlobal
Markets,Inc./{lBS
3/29/2007SecuritiesLLC

$366,I gg,96I

$1,249,775,100

$790,635,415

CitigroupGlobal

4t26t2007 Marketslnc.

$ 5 0 1 ,318 , 1
00

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
4t26t2007 LLC

$412,730.1N

Morgan Stanley &
4/26/2007 Co. Inc.

$237,504.
I 00

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
4/27/2007 LLC

$401,225,100

HSBC Securities

4t26t2007 (USA) Inc.

$27t,232.r00
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IndyMac Trust

Date

Underwriters

RESIDENTIALASSET
SECURITIZATION
TRUST2OO7
HSBC Securities
A6
4127t2007(uSA) Inc.
INDYMAC IMSC MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST TOO7.FI

INDYN4ACIMSCMORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST2OO7-I?I
RESIDENTIAL ASSET
SECURITTZATIONTRUST 2OO7
A7

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-AR13
INDYMAC INDA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-AR3

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST2OO7-F'LX4
INDYMAC IMSC MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2M7.F'I

INDYMAC INDX MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST2OO7-FLX2
INDYMAC IMJA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7.AI

INDYMAC IMJA MORTGAGE
LOAN TRUST 2OO7-A2

StatedValue

s501,532,009

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
5t29/2007 LLC
CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
6/t/2007 LLC

s274,865.070

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
Smith Inc.AISBC
5130/2007Securities[USA) Inc.

s446,734,942

$274,965,070

HSBC Securities

5t3012w7fuSA) Inc.

$52s,736.100

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
Smith
5/30/2007 lnc.

$315.775.000

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
5/3012007SmithInc.

$507.020.r00

CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
6/rU2007 LLC
Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,Fenner&
Smith
6/13/2007 Inc.
UBS Securities
LLClHSBC
Securities
(USA)
6128/2007
Inc.
CreditSuisse
Securities(USA)
8/30/2007 LLC

RESIDENTIALASSE'T
CitigroupGlobal
SECURITZATIONTRUST2OO7
Markets,Inc.AJBS
A5
9trr/2007SecuritiesLLC

$274.865.070

s344.400.100

$260,408,579
$373,251,009

$790,635,415

I t
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IndyMac Trust

Date

Underwriters

INDYMACINDA MORTGAGE
LOANTRUST2OO6-AR3
GoldmanSachs&

3/24/2008 Co.
25.

StatedValue
N/A (it was
$ 3 5 1 , 7 3 8 , 1 i0n0
original
prospectus
supplement)

The trustswith the prefix, "ResidentialAssetsSecuritizationTrust" are referredto

hereinas "RAST", the trusts with the prefix, "lndyMac INDX MortgageLoan Trust" are referred
to herein as "fNDX", the trusts with the prefix "IndyMac INDB Mortgage L,oan Trust" are
referredto herein as "hIDB", the trusts with the prefix "lndyMac INDA Mortgage Loan Trust"
are referredto herein as "INDA", the trusts with the prefix "lndyMac Home Equity Mortgage
Loan Asset Backed Trust" are referred to herein as "HEMLAIIT", the tnrsts with the prefix
"lndyMac IMSC Mortgage Loan Trust" are referredto herein as "[VISC" and the trusts with the
prefix "lndyMac IMJA MortgageLoan Tnrst" are referredto hereinas "IMJA".
Directorand Officer Defendants
26.

DefendantJohn Olinski ("Olinski") was the Chairman of the Board and Chief

ExecutiveOfficer of the Companyat the time the Companyfiled the Offerings Documents. Mr.
Olinksiis a directorresponsiblefor issuingthe OfferingsDocuments.
27.

DefendantS. Blair Abernathy ("Abemathy'') was a Director and Executive Vice

Presidentof the Company at the time the Company filed the Offerings Documents. IvIr.
Abernathyis a directorresponsiblefor issuingthe OfferingsDocuments.
28.

DefendantRaphaelBostic ("Bostic") was a Directorof the Companyat the time

the Companyfiled the Offerings Documents. Mr. Bostic is a director responsiblefor issuingthe
OfferingsDocuments.
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29'

Defendant Samir Grover ("Grover") was the Chief Financial
Officer of the

Companyat the time the Company filed the offerings Documents.
Mr. Grover is an officer
responsible
for issuingthe OfferingsDocuments.
30'

Defendant Simon Heyrick ("Heyrick") was the Chief Financial
Officer of the

Companyat the time the Companyfiled the offerings Documents. Mr. Heyrick
is an officer
responsible
for issuingthe OfferingsDocuments.
3l'

DefendantVictor H. Woodworth ("Woodworth") was the Vice president
and

AssistantSecretaryof the Company at the time the Company filed the offerings
Documents.
Mr. olinksi is a directorresponsiblefor issuingthe offerings Documents.
32'

Defendants Olinski, Abemathy, Bostic, Grover, Heyrick and Woodworth
are

collectivelyreferredto hereinafteras the "Director and officer Defendants."
The Underwriter Defendants
33.

DefendantBancof AmericaSecuritiesLLC ("Bancof America")is an investment

bankingfirm with its headquarters
locatedat 100North Tryon Street,25*,Floor,Charlotte,North
Carolina28255. Banc of America was an underwriterfor the INDX 2006-AR39Offering.
34.

DefendantJPMorganChase,Inc. ("JPMorgan") as successor-in-interest
to Bear,

Stearns& Co. Inc. ("Bear Steams")was an underwriterfor the INDX 2006-ARll, HEMLABT
2006-H2, HEMLABT 2006-H3 and RAST 2006-A12 Offerings. Bear Steamsw,rs a wholly
owned subsidiary of The Bear Stearns Companies,Inc. ("BSCI").

pursuant to a Merger

Agreanent effective May 30, 2008, BSCI merged with BSC Merger Corporation,a wholly
ownedsubsidiaryof DefendantJPMorgan,uponwhich BSCI becamea wholly ownedsubsidiary
of JPMorgan.
35.

Defendant Citigroup Global Markets Inc. ("Citigroup") is a subsidiary of

Citigroup lnc., a Delaware corporationthat is headquarteredat 339 Park Avenue, New york,
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New York 10043. Citigroup was an underwriterfor the RAST 2006-A13,INDX 2007-AR1'
RAST 2007-A5and INDX 2007-FJ.7Offerings.
36.

DefendantCountrywideSecuritiesCorporation("Countrywide") is an investment

Defendant
banking firm principally locatedat 4500 Park Granada,Calabasas,CA 91302-1613.
countrywide was an underwriterfor the RAST 2006-Al5 offering.
37.

DefendantCredit SuisseSecurities(uSA) LLC, formerly Credit SuisseFirst

Avenue,70
Boston,LLC ("Credit Suisse'),is a corporationprincipally locatedat 11 Madison
for the RAST
Floor, New york, New York 10010.DefendantCredit Suissewas an underwriter
2OO6'H3' INDX
2006-A8,INDX 2OO6-RI,RAST 2006-A1I, INDA 2OO6-AR2,HEMLABT
INDX
INDX 2OO7-AR5'
INDA 2OO7-AR1,
INDX 2OO6-AR41,
INDX 2OO6-AR37,
2OO6-AR33,
2007-AR9,INDX 2007-FLX3,IMSC 2007-F1and IMJA 2007-N Offerings'
3g.

an investrnent
Defendant DeutscheBank Securities lnc. ("Deutsche Bank") is

York 10005' Defendant
banking firm principally located at 60 Wall Street,New York, New
2006-A7cB, INDX 2006DeutscheBank was an underwriter for the INDX 2006-AR9, RAST
INDX 2OO6-AR23'INDX
AR13. RAST 2OO6-A7CB,INDX 2OO6-AR2I,INDA 2OO6-AR1,
offerings'
2006-AR27.INDX 2006-FLXI, INDX 2006-AR27and RAST 2007-Al
39.

banking
DefendantGoldman,Sachs& Co. ("Goldman Sachs")is an invesfrnent

York 10004' DefendantGoldman
firm principally locatedat 85 Broad Street,New York, New
2006-1,RAST 2006-AR23' RAST
Sachswas an underwriter for the RAST 2006-A5CB, INDB
RAST 2006'A16' RAST
2006-A10,RAST 2006.A10,HEMLABT 2OO6'H3,INDA 2OO6-AR3'
2006-4,16and INDX 2007-FLX1Offerings'
40.

is a wholly owned
Defendant Greenwich Capital Markets, lnc' ("Greenwich")

Bank of ScotlandGroup plc is the
subsidiaryof Greenwich Capital Holdings, Inc. The Royal
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45.

Defendant Morgan Stanley & Co. Incorporated ("Morgan Stanley''; is a

subsidiaryof Morgan Stanley,a Delawarecorporationthat is headquarteredat 1585 Broadway,
New York, New York 10036. Morgan Stanleywas an underwriter for the INDX 2006-AR25,
RAST 2006-R2and INDA 2007-AR2Offerings.
46.

DefendantUBS SecuritiesLLC. ("UBS") is a subsidiaryof UBS AG, a Swiss

corporationheadquarteredat Bahnhofstrasse45, Zuich, Switzerland, and Aeschenvorstadtl,
Basel, Switzerland. IIIS is an investmentbanking firm principally located at 1285Avenue of
the Americas, 19thFloor, New York, New York 10019. UBS was an underwriterfor the
HEMLABT ZOOGI]2,RAST 2006-411,RAST 2006-A12,RAST 2006-A13,RAST 2006-A15,
RAST 2007-A5andIMJA 2007-Al Offerings.
47.

DefendarrtsBanc of Americ4 JPMorgan,Citigroup, Countrywide, Credit Suisse,

DeutscheBank, Goldman Sachs,Greenwich,HSBC, IndyMac, JPMorgan Securities,Lehman,
Bank of America, Morgan Stanley and LIBS are collectively referred to hereinafter as the
"UnderwriterDefendants.
"
48.

The UnderwriterDefendantswereobligatedto conductmeaningfuldue diligence

to ensure that the Offering Materials contained no material misstatementsor omissions,
including the stated manner in which the mortgageshad been originated. The Underwriters
receivedmassive fees fbr their work in connectionwith the Offerings. Each was intimately
involved in the aforementionedOfferings and failed to perform the requisite level of due
diligence in connection with these Offerings. The ProspecnrsSupplementsdisseminatedin
connectionwith theseOfferings containedmaterialmisstatements
and omissionsof materialfact
relatingto the underwritingpracticesemployedin originatingthe underlying subprimemortgage
loans.

l6
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The Underwriter RatinesAgencvDefendants
49.

DefendantMoody's lnvestorsServices("Moody's") is a creditratingagencywith

its principal offices located at 7 World Trade Centerat 250 Greenwich Street,New York, New
York 10007.

Moody's performs financial research and analysis for commercial and

governmentalentities and holds a 40 percentshareof the world's credit ratings market. As a
conditionto the issuanceof the Certificates,Moody's purportedlyanalyzedeach Offering to
addressthe likelihood of the receipt of all distributionson the Certificatesand assignedcredit
ratingsfor eachtrancheof the Offerings, which was integral in establishingpricing, interestrates
and a market for the Certificates. Moody's was an "Underwriter" of the Certificateswithin the
meaningof the SecuritiesAct.
50.

DefendantThe McGraw-Hill Companies,Irc., through its businessdivision

Standard& Poor'sRatingsServices("S&P" shall refer to The McGraw-Hill Companiesand its
businessdivision Standard& Poor's Ratings Senrices),is a credit rating agency with its
locatedat 55 Water Street,New York, New York 10041. S&P performs financial
headquarters
researchand analysisfor commercialand governmentalentities and holds a 40 percentshareof
the world's credit ratilrgs market. As a condition to the issuanceof the Certificates, S&P
purportedlyanalyzedeachOffering to addressthe likelihood of the receiptof all distributionson
the Certificatesand assignedcredit ratings for eachffancheof the Offerings,which was integral
in establishing pricing, interest rates and a market for the Certificates. S&P was an
"Underwriter" of the Certificateswithin the meaningof the SecuritiesAct.
51.

DefendantFitch Ratings("Fitch) is a credit rating agencywith its principal offices

at One StateStreet PlazU New York, New York 10004. Fitch performs financial researchand
analysisfor commercialand governmentalentitiesand holds a l0 percentshareof the world's
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credit ratings market. As a condition to the issuance
of the certificates, s&p purportedly
analyzedeach offering to addressthe likelihood of
the receipt of all distributionson the
certificates and assignedcredit ratings for eachtrancheof the
offerings, which was integral in
establishingpricing, interestratesand a market for the Certificates.
s&p w,rs an ..underwriter,,
of the certificateswithin the meaningof the SecuritiesAct.
52'

As set forth above,Moody's, S&P and Fitch are collectively referred
to herein as

the "UnderwriterRatingsAgencies" and are includedin the term ..lJnderwriter
Defendants.,,
53'

The Company Defendantnamedin paragraph22, theTrust Defendants
namedin

paragraphs
23-24,eachof the individualsnamedin paragraphs
26-32and eachof the defendants
named in paragraphs 33-51 (the Underwriter Defendants) participated
in the drafting,
preparation'or approval of various false and misleadingstaternents
containedin the Offerings
Documents,as complainedof herein. Each of the Defendantswas
responsiblefor ensuringthe
truth andaccuracyof the statementscontainedin the offerings Documents.
54'

Eachof the Defendants,owed to the purchasers,
includingplaintiff and the Class

(definedbelow), the duty to make a reasonableand diligent investigation
of the statements
containedin the offerings Documentsat the time they becameeffective.
This duty included
performingan appropriateinvestigationto ensurethat the statements
containedtherein

were tnre,

and that there were no omissions of material fact required to be stated in
order to make the
statements
containedin the Offerings Documentsnot misleading. As herein alleged,each
of the
Defendantsviolatedthesespecificduties and obligations. As a result of these
violations,the
market price of the securities issued by the IndyMac Trusts was artificially inflated,
causing
injury to Plaintiff and the class.
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Inc' Greenwichis a US companyand
ultimate parentcompanyof GreenwichCapital Holdings,
Road, Greenwich' CT 06830' Greenwich
has its principal place of businessat 600 Steamboat
INDX 2006-AR35andRAST
was an underwriterfor the INDX 2006-AR6,RAST 2006-AI4CB'
2006-AI4CBOfferings"
4|.DefendantHSBCSecurities(USA)lnc.(..HSBC,')isaninvestmentbankingfirm
New York, New York 10018' Defendant
with its headquarterslocated at 452 Fifth Avenue,
RAST 2oO7-Al' RAST 2007-A2' INDX
HSBC was an underwriter for the RAST 2006-A6,
2007-AR13and IMJA 2007.A| offerings.
2007-AR11, RAST 2*a7-A6,RAST 2007-A7,INDX
("lndyMac") is a corporationlocated
42. DefendantlndyMac SecuritiesCorporation
Defendant IndyMac was an

at gggE. Walnut Street,4th Floor,

pasadena"CA 91101.

underwriter for the HEMLABT

2oO6-H2, INDX 2006-AR19' INDX

2006-ARl9 and

HEMLABT 2006-H3 Offerings'
43.Defend:rntJ.P.MorganSecuritiesInc.(..JPMorganSecurities'')isaninvestment
and
barrkingholding companyincorporatedin Delaware,

principally locatedat270 Park Avenue,

NewYork,NewYorkl00lT.DefendantJPMorgarrSecuritieswasanunderwriterfortheINDX
2006-AR29Offering44.

of America") as successor-in'
DefendantBank of America Corporation("Bank

Incorporated('Merrill Lynch") is a Delaware
interestto Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner& Smith
StreetCharlone'North Carolina28255' Bank
corporationthat is headquartered100 North Tryon
2006-ARl9, INDX 2006-AR12' INDX 2006'
of America was an underwriter for the INDX
INDA 2OO7RAST 2OO7-A7'
INDX 2OO6-AR3I,INDX2OO7-FLX2'
ARI9,INDX 2OO6-AR31,
AR3 andINDX 2007-FLX4Offerings'
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45.

Defendant Morgan Stanley & Co. lncorporated ("Morgan Stanley') is a

at 1585Broadway,
subsidiaryof Morgan Stanley,a Delawarecorporationthat is headquartered
New york, New York 10036. Morgan Stanleywas an underwriter for the INDX 2006-AR25'
RAST 2006-R2and INDA 2007-AR2Offerings.
46.

DefendantUBS SecuritiesLLC. ("UBS") is a subsidiaryof IIEIS AG, a Swiss

corporationheadquarteredat Batmhofstrasse45, Zuich, Switzerland, and AeschenvorstadtI'
of
Basel.Switzerland. UBS is an investmentbankingfirm principally locatedat 1285Avenue
the Americas, 19s Floor, New york, New York 10019. UBS was an underwriterfor the
RAST 2OOGAII, RAST 2006-A12,RAST 2006-A13,RAST 2006-A15'
HEMLABT 2OO6-H2,
RAST 2007-A5and IMJA 2007-AI Offerings.
47.

DefendarrtsBanc of Americ4 JPMorgan,Citigroup, Countrywide,Credit Suisse,

Lehman'
DeutscheBank, Goldman Sachs,Greenwich,HSBC, lndyMac, JPMorgan Securities'
to hereinafter as the
Bank of America, Morgan Stanley and UBS are collectively referred
"
"Underwriter Defendants.
4g.

The UnderwriterDefendantswere obligatedto conductmeaningfuldue diligence

or omissions,
to ensure that the Offering Materials contained no material misstatements
The Underwriters
including the statedmanner in which the mortgageshad been originated'
Each was intimately
receivedmassive fees for their work in corurectionwith the offerings.
the requisite level of due
involved in the aforementionedofferings and failed to perform
disserninatedin
diligence in connectionwith these offerings. The ProspectusSupplements
and omissionsof materialfact
connectionwith theseofferings containedmaterialmisstatements
underlying subprimemortgage
relatingto the underwritingpracticesemployedin originatingthe
loans.

16
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49.

is a creditratingagencywith
DefendantMoody,s lnvestorsServices("Moody's")

at 250 Greenwich Street'New York' New
its principal offices located at 7 World Trade center
york

10007.

for commercial and
Moody's performs financial research and analysis

the world's credit ratings market' As a
governmentalentities and holds a 40 percentshareof
purportedly analyzedeach Offering to
condition to the issuanceof the Certificates,Moody's
on the certificates and assignedcredit
addressthe likelihood of the receipt of all distributions
was integral in establishingpricing, interestrates
ratingsfor eachtrancheof the Offerings,which
an "underwriter" of the certificates within the
and a market for the certificates. Moody's was
meaningof the SecuritiesAct'
50.

hc., through its businessdivision
DefendantThe McGraw-Hill companies,

its
shall refer to The McGraw-Hill companies and
standard& Poor',sRatings services ("s&P"
Services),is a credit rating agency with its
businessdivision standard & Poor's Ratings
York 10041' S&P performs financial
locatedat 55 Water Street,New York, New
headquarters
of
governmentalentities and holds a 40 percentshare
researchand analysisfor commercial and
s&P
a condition to the issuanceof the certificates'
the world's credit ratings market. As
on
the rikerihoodof the receiptof all distributions
purportedlyanalyzedeachoffering to address
the certificates and assignedcredit ratings

for eachtrancheof the offerings' which was integral

and a market for the certificates'
in establishing pricing, interest rates

s&P was an

..Underwritet',oftheCertificateswithinthemeaningoftheSecuritiesAct.
51.

agencywith its principal offices
DefendantFitch Ratings("Fitch) is a credit rating

and
York 10004' Fitch performs financial research
at One StateStreet PlazUNew York, New
analysisforcommercialandgovernmentalentitiesandholdsal0percentshareoftheworld's
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credit ratings market. As a condition to the issuanceof the Certificates,S&p purportedly
analyzed each Offering to addressthe likelihood of the receipt of all distributions on the
Certificatesand assignedcredit ratings for eachtrancheof the Offerings, which was integral in
establishingpricing, interestratesand a market for the Certificates. S&P was an "IJnderwriter',
of theCertificateswithin the meaningof the SecuritiesAct.
52.

As set forth above,Moody's, S&P and Fitch are collectivelyreferredto hereinas

the "UnderwriterRatingsAgencies" and are includedin the term "Underwriter Defendants.,'
53'

The Company Defendantnamedin paragraph22,the Trust Defendantsnamedin

paragraphs23-24, eachof the individuals namedin paragraphs26-32and eachof the defendants
named in paragraphs 33-51 (the Underwriter Defendants) participated in the drafting,
preparation,or approval of various false and misleadingstatementscontainedin the Offerings
Documents,as complainedof herein. Each of the Defendantswas responsiblefor ensuringthe
truth andaccuracyof the statementscontainedin the offerings Documents.
54.

Eachof the Defendants,owed to the purchasers,
includingPlaintiff and the Class

(definedbelow), the duty to make a reasonableand diligent investigationof the statements
containedin the Offerings Documentsat the time they becameeffective. This duty included
performingan appropriateinvestigationto ensurethat the statementscontainedthereinwere true,
and that there were no omissions of material fact required to be stated in order to make the
statements
containedin the OfferingsDocumentsnot misleading.As hereinalleged,eachof the
Defendantsviolatedthesespecificduties and obligations. As a result of theseviolations,the
market price of the securities issued by the lndyMac Trusts was artificially inflated, causing
injury to Plaintiffand the class.
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CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS
55.

Plaintiffbringsthis actionas a classactionallegingviolationsof Sections11,12

and 15 of the SecuritiesAct, on behalf of a classconsistingof all personswho purchasedor
acquiredthe Certificates (the "Class") pursuant and/or traceableto the Offerings Documents
issuedin connectionwith the Offerings from the effective date through the date of the filing of
this action. Excludedfrom the Classare Defendants,membersof the immediatefamilies of each
of the Defendants,:rny person, firm, ffust, corporation,officer, director or other individual or
entity in which any Defendanthas a controlling interestor which is related to or affiliated with
any of the Defendants,and the legal representatives,agents, affiliates, heirs, successors-ininterestor assignsofany suchexcluded.
56.

The members of the Class are so nurnerousthat joinder of all members is

impracticable. The prec,isenumberof Classmembersis unknown to Plaintiff at this time but is
believedto be in the thousands.ln addition,the namesand addressesof the Classmemberscan
be ascertainedfrom the books and recordsof lndyMac or its transferagent or the underwriters
for the Offerings. Notice can be providedto such recordownersby a combinationof published
notice and first-classmail, using techniquesand a form of notice similar to thosecustomarily
usedin classactions.
57.

Plaintiff will fairly and adequatelyrepresentand protect the interestsof the

membersof the Class. Plaintiff has retained competentcounsel experiencedin class action
litigation to further ensuresuchprotectionandto prosecutethis actionvigorously.
58.

Plaintiff s claims are typical of the claims of the other membersof the Class

becauseplaintiffand all of the Classmembers'damagesarisefrom and were causedby the same
false and misleading representationsand omissions made by or chargeableto Defendants'
plaintiffdoes not have any interestsantagonisticto, or in conflict with, the Class.
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59-

A class action is superiorto other availablemethodsfor the fair and efficient

adjudicationof this controversy.Sincethe damagessufferedby individual Classmembers
may
be relativelysmall, the expenseand burdenof individual litigation make it virnrally impossible
for the Classmernbersto seekredressfor the wrongful conduct alleged. Plaintiff knows of no
difficulty that will be encounteredin the managementof this litigation that would precludeits
rnaintenance
as a classaction.
60'

Common questionsof law and fact exist as to all membersof the Class and

predominateover any questionsaffecting solely individual membersof the Class. Among the
questionsof law and fact commonto the Classare:
(a)

Whetherthe SecuritiesAct was violatedby Defendants'acts as alleged

O)

Whether the Offering Materials issued by Defendantsto the investing

herein;

public omitted and./ormisrepresented
materialfacts aboutIndyMac and its business;and
(c)

The extentof injuries sustainedby the Class and the appropriatemeasure

of damages,

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
Red Flagsin the Housing Market
61.

Prior to and during the relevantperiod, a prolongedand consistentstreamof

announcementsconceming the housing market and related impact on the financial markets
began:
'
May 27,2005: EconomistPaulKrugmanofthe New YorkTimessaidhe
saw"signs that America's housingmarket,like the stockmarketat the end of the
lastdecade,is approaching
the final, feverishstagesof a speculativebubble."
.

June9,2005: FederalReserveChairmanAlan Greenspan,
while
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downplayingrisk of a nationalhousingbubble,acknowledged
in testimonyto the
Joint EconomicCornmitteethat he saw "signs of froth in somelocal markets
wherehomepricesseemto haverisento unsustainable
levels."
'
June 16,2005 TheEconomislprint edition:"Perhapsthebestevidence
that America's housepriceshavereacheddangerouslevels is the fact that housebuying mania h:u beenplasteredon the front of virtually every American
newspaperand rnagazineover the pastmonth. Suchbubble-talkhardly comesas
a surpriseto our readers. We havebeenwarning for sometime that the price of
housingwas rising at an alarmingrate all aroundthe globe,including in America.
Now that othershavenoticcd as well, the day of reckoningis closerat hand.It is
not goingto be pretty.How the currenthousingboom endscould decidethe
courseof the entireworld economyover thenext few years." (Emphasisadded).
'
July 26 2005: The Wall StreetJournal reportedthat "Mortgage lendersare
continuingto loosentheir standards,despitegrowing fearsthat rela:<edlending
practicescould increaserisks for borrowersand lendersin overheatedhousing
markets."The arlicle cited increasesin novel loan products,including interestonly mortgages,option adjustable-ratemortgagesand no documentationloans.
'
December2005: SomeCDO traderswarnedthe bubble could burst- Jason
schechter,then headof cDo trading at LehmanBrothers,echoedother
participantsat the Opal Financial Group CDO Summit when he said: "What
concernsme thoughis: is this liquidity hereto stay,or arewe at risk for a sizable
downtum?" (Asset SecuritizationReport, December12, 2005).
The Imnortanceof Underwritine Standards
62.

The Registration Statements purported to describe lndyMac's underwriting

guidelines. Nevertheless,IndyMac failed to abide by its own statedguidelines,a conductthat
eventuallycausedIndyMac Bank to go bankrupt and the purchasersof the Certificatesto lose a
portionof their investments.
substantial
63.

Underwriting guidelines are standardsthat lendersput in place to ensurethat a

borrower can afford to make their monthly mortgagepayments. Tlpically a bank considersa
potentialborrower's income, debt, savings,and credit score,among other things, to determine
whetheror not they are credit-worthy. When banks enter into "prime" loans with borrowers,
they require documentationof the aforementioneditems. However, when banks, such as
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IndyMac enter into "Alt-A loans", they do not require
documentation,instead basing the
decisionon whetherto providethe loan basedupon
an applicant'scredit score. For that reason,
Alt-A loansare inherentrymore risky to rendersthan prime roans.
64'

As alleged in further detail below, lndyMac did not
follow its own stated

guidelines,instead, as reported in the center
for ResponsibleLending Report entitled,
"INDYMAC: w]IAT

WENT wRoNG? How an "Alt-A Leader Fueled
its Growth with

Unsoundand Abusive MortgageLending" by Mike Hudson (the ..CRL
Report,), the Company
operatedwith an eye towards pushing through loans at all costs,
without even consideringan
applicant'sability to repaytheseloans. This unwrittenpolicy was
institutedby the company,s
top officials and forced down the chain of command. lndeed,the
report containedaccountsfrom
former employeeswho statedthat their decisionsto deny loans
were often overtumedbv
management.
65'

The office of InspectorGeneralReportentitled"SAFETY AND SOUNDNESS:

Material Loss Review of IndyMac Bank, FSB" dated February 26, 2oog (the ..Safety
and
SoundnessReport") confirms the findings of the CRL Report. The report
states that the
Company'sinsufficient underwriting,amongother things led to its ultimate demise.
Instancesof
inadequateunderwriting included making loans without verification of borrower,s
income or
assets,approval of loans to applicantswith poor credit histories, and passing through
loans
despitereceivingappraisalson the underlyingcollateralthatwerequestionable.
66.

As a result of IndyMac's failure to abideby its own guidelines,the borrowers

were unable to pay back their loans and a large portion of the mortgagesthat backed
the
Certificateswent into default. ln tum, the Trusts could no longer make payments to the
purchasersof the Certificatesand the Certificateholderslost the majority of their investnents.
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The Offerinss
67'

The structure of each offering was generally identical:
IndyMac filed the

RegistrationStatementwith the sEC, in connectionwith the
issuanceof various seriesand
classesof debtsecuritieswhich would be governedby saidRegistration
Statement.
68'

At sometime or subsequent
to eachOffering,an IndyMacTrust was then

formed

under the laws of the State of New York, i.e., RAST 2007-45,
for which a Supplemental
Prospectuswas filed on behalf of RAST 2oo7-A5,as the entity
responsiblefor issuing the
Certificatesat issueherein.
69.

Typically, the loans are originated by the Sponsor,in this case IndyMac
Bank,

who then disposes of its loans primarily by selling them to
third parties and through
securitizations.The Sponsorworks with the Underwritersand the rating agencies
to selectthe
pool of mortgageloans and structurethe securitizationtransaction.The Sponsor
or subsidiary
thereofalsoservicesthe mortgageloans.On the closingdateof any given Offering,the
Sponsor
conveysthe initial mortgageloans and the relatedmortgageinsurancepolicies to the Depositor
(in this case, IndyMac), who will in tum convey the initial mortgage loans and the related
mortgageinsurancepolicies to the Trust, by way of the Trustee.The Certificatesare backedby
the Issuer,and consist of, inter alia, the mortgageloans;collectionsin respectof principal and
interestof the mortgageloans received;and the amountson depositin the collectionaccount,
includingthe paymentaccountin which amountsare depositedprior to paymentto the certificate
holders.On the paymentdate,the certificateholdersreceivepaymentsfrom the Trusteebasedon
the particulartranchepurchased;tlpically, availablefunds for eachdistributiondatewill equal
the amountreceivedby the brrsteeand availablein the paymentaccounton that distribution date,
includinginterestwhich differs dependingupon the trancheheld.
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70'

In connectionwith the offerings, lndyMac, the IndyMac
Trusts and the various

underwriter Defendants prepared and disseminated
the offering Materials that contained
materialmisstatementsof fact and omitted facts necessary
to make the facts statedtherein not
misleadingthat were reasonablyrelieduponby Plaintiffandthe
Classto their own detriment.

7l'

The RegistrationStatementsrepresented
that all of the loanswhich madeup the

pool of mortgages used to support the Certificates were
subject to certain underwriting
guidelineswhich assessed
the borrower'screditworthiness,
includingmulti-levelreyiewsof loan
applicationsand appraisalswith only "case-by-case"exceptionsto guidelines.

72.

The Regrstration Statements disclosed that the underllng

loans were originated

and/or acquiredby lndyMac. The RegisbationStatementsrepresented
that all the underllng
loanswere subject to underwriting guidelinesset by IndyMac and depended
largely on factors
suchascreditscoreas follows:
Underwriting Process
Mortgage loans that are acquired by IndyMac Bank are
underwritten by IndyMac Bank according to IndyMac Bank's
underwritingguidelines,which also acceptmortgageloansmeeting
FannieMae or Freddie Mac guidelinesregardressof whethersuch
mortgageloanswould otherwisemeetlndyMac Bank's guidelines,
or pursuantto an exceptionto thoseguidelinesbasedon IndyMac
Bank's proceduresfor approvingsuch exceptions.conveniional
mortgage loans are loans that are not insured by the FHA or
partially 6;uaranteed
by the VA. conforming mortgageloans are
loansthat qualify for saleto FannieMae and FreddieMac, whereas
non-conformingmortgage loans are loans that do not so qualify.
Non-conforming mortgage loans originated or purchased by
IndyMac Bank pursuant to its underwriting programs typically
differ from conforming loans primarily with respect to loan-tovalue ratios, borrower income, required documentation,interest
rates, borrower occupancy of the mortgaged property and"/or
property types. To the extent that these programs reflect
underwriting standardsdifferent from those of Farurie Mae and
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Freddie Mac, the performanceof loans made pursuant to these
different underwriting standardsmay reflect higher delinquency
ratesand,/orcreditlosses.
lndyMac Bank hastwo principal underwritingmethodsdesignedto
be responsiveto the needs of its mortgage loan customers:
traditional underwriting and e-MITS (Electronic Mortgage
Information and rransaction system) underwriting.E-MITS ii an
automated, internet-basedunderwriting and risk-based pricing
system.IndyMacBank believesthat e-MITS generallyenablesit to
estimateexpectedcredit loss,interestrate risk and prepaymentrisk
more obiectively than traditional underwriting and also provides
consistentunderwriting decisions.lndyMac Bank has procedures
to override an e-MITS decisionto allow for compensatingfactors.
IndyMac Bank's underwriting criteria for traditionally
underwrittenmortgageloansincludesan analysisof the borrower'i
credit history, ability to repay the mortgageloan and the adequacy
of the mortgagedproperty as collateral. Traditional underwriting
decisions iue made by individuals authorized to consider
compensating factors that would allow mortgage loans not
otherwisemeetingIndyMacBank's guidelines.
ln determining a borrower's FICo credit Score, IndyMac Bank
generallyselectsthe middle credit scoreof the scoresprovidedby
each of the three major u.s. credit repositories (Equifax,
TransUnionand Experian) for eachborrower, and then selectsthe
lowest ol'these scores.ln someinstances,lndyMac Bank selects
the middle score of the borrower with the largest amount of
qualiflng income among all of the bonowers on the mortgage
loan. A FICO Credit Scoremight not be availablefor a borrower
due to insufficient credit information on file with the credit
repositories.In these situations,lndyMac Bank will establisha
borrower's credit history through documentationof altemative
sourcesof creditsuchas utility payments,autoinsurancepayments
and rent payments.ln addition to the FICO Credit Score, other
information regardinga borrower's credit qualify is consideredin
the loan approvalprocess,such as the number and degreeof any
late mortgage or rent paymentswithin the preceding l2-month
period, the age of any foreclosureaction against any property
owned by the borrower, the age of any bankruptcy action, the
number of seasonedhadelines reflected on the credit report and
judgments,liens,charge-offsor collections.
any outstanding
,SeeSecondAmendedRegistrationStatement,
April 13, 2006,p.5-40-41.
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73.

The statementsin the precedingparagaph containedmisstatementsand material

omissions including staternentsmade in connection with the underwriting of the collateral
mortgages.As set forth below, a materialportion of the underlyingcollateral for the Certificates
originatedby IndyMac were not in accordancewith the statedcredit, appraisaland underwriting
standardsset forth above,and in fact, were part of lndyMac's systematicpracticeof steeringless
creditrvorthyborrowers, without the necessaryloan documentation,into mortgagesbasedon
infl atedpropertyvalues.
74.

lndeed, the CRL Report illustrates why these staternentswere misleading.

pushedits personnelto approveloansregardless
IndyMacmanagement
of an applicant'sincome,
assetsor ability to repaythe lown. Whenthe underwritersrefusedto comply with management's
mandates,the loanswere often approvedby IndyMac's senioremployees.
75.

In addition, the RegistrationStatementrepresentedthat the credit review process

varied in the levels of scrutiny dependingon the documentationprograms. Yet, all of these
programsstressedthat
IndyMac Bank purchasesloans that have been originated under
one of seven documentation programs: FulVAlternate,
FastForward,Limited, Statedlncome, No Ratio, No IncomeA.lo
Asset an<lNo Doc. In general,documentationtypes that provide
of employment,incomeand liquid
for lessthan full documentation
assetsrequirehigher credit quality and have lower loan-to-value
ratiosand loan amountlimits.
Under the FulVAltemateDocumentationProgram,the prospective
borrower's employment, income and assetsare verified through
written documentationsuchas tal( returns,pay stubsor W-2 forms.
Generally,a two-yearhistory of employmentor continuoussource
of incomeis requiredto demonshateadequacyand continuanceof
income. Borrowers applying under the FulVAlternate
DocumentationProgrammay, basedon certain loan characteristics
and higher credit quality, qualifu for lndyMac Bank's FastForward
programand be entitledto income and assetdocumentationrelief.
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Borrowers who qualify for FastForwardmust state their income,
providea signedIntemarRevenueserviceForm 4506 (authorizing
IndyMac Bank to obtain copiesof their tax returns),and statetheir
assets;IndyMac Bank does not require any verification of income
or assetsunderthis program.
The Limited Documentation program is similar to the
FulvAlternate Documentation program except that borrowers
generallymust documentincome and employmentfor one ye:*
(rather than two, as required by the FulvAltemate Documentation
Program). Borrowers under the Limited Documentationprogram
may use bank statementsto verify their income and employmant.
If applicable,written verificationof a borrower'sassetsis required
underthrs program.
The Stated Income Documentation program requires
prospectiveborrowersto provide informationregardingtheir assets
and income. lnformation regarding a borrower,s assets, if
applicable, is verified through written communications.
lnformation regarding income is not verified and employment
verification may not be written.
Th,eNo Ratio Program requiresprospectiveborrowers to provide
information regardingtheir assets,which is then verified itrough
written communications.The No Ratio program does not ."qui."
prospectiveborrowers to provide information regarding their
income,but employmentmay not be written.
Under the No lncomeArloAsset Documentationprogram and the
No Doc l)ocumentationProgram,emphasisis placedon the credit
sc_ore
of the prospectiveborrower and on the value and adequacy
of the mortgagedproperty as collateral,rather than on the income
and the assetsof the prospectiveborrower.prospectiveborrowers
are not required to provide information regarding their assetsor
income under either program, althoughunder the No lncomea.lo
AssetDocumentation
Program,employmentis orally verified.
IndyMac Bank generally will re-verify income, assets, and
employmentfor mortgageloans it acquiresthrough the wholesale
channel, but not for mortgage loans acquired through other
channels.
Maximurn loan-to-value and combined loan-to-value ratios and
loan amountsare establishedaccordingto the occupancyt1pe, loan
purpose,property type, FICO Credit Score,number of previous
late mortgage payments, and the age of any bankruptcy or
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forecrosure
actions.Additionally,maximumtotal monthry
debt
payments-to-income
ratiosand cash_out
limits ,n.y u, ,ipil.
other 1actors
may be considered
in determining
roan
suchas a borrower'sresidencyandimmigration-stat1rs,
"li;;;l;;yu
*nltrrq
non-occupfng borrower will be inctuOedfor quaUncation
pulposes,
saresor financingconcessions
incrudedin anypuJ*"

contract,the acquisitioncost of the property
in the'cle of a
refinance transaction,the number of'properties
owned by the
borrower, the type and amount of any subordinate
mortgag!, the
amount of any increase in the borrower's
monthly -o-rtg"g"
paymentcomparedto previousmortgageor rent payments
and the
amount of disposabremonthry income after payment
monthlyexpenses.
"i "ir
^leasecondAmendedRegishationStatement,
Aprir 13, 2006,p. s-4r-42.
76'

The statementsin the precedingparagraphcontained
misstatementsand

material

omissionsincluding statementsmade in connectionwith
the underwriting of the collateral
mortgages'As set forth below, a materialportion of the
underlyingcollateralfor the lndyMac
Certificateswere not in accordancewith the statedcredit, appraisal
and underwriting standards.
Moreover, the Safety and SoundnessReport found that IndyMac

Bank conductedlittle, if any

reviewof borrowerqualifications,includingincome,assetsand
employment.
77'

The Registration Statement further described its process
for appraising the

propertiesunderlyingthe collateralmortgages:
To determinethe adequacyof the propertyto be usedas collateral,
an appraisal is generally made of the subject property in
accordancewith the Uniform Standardsof pro-fessionAppraisal
Practice.The appraisergenerallyinspectsthe property, -utyrm
dataincludingthe salespricesof comparablepropertiesand issues
an opinion of value using a Fannie tvtaerreaoie Mac appraisal
reportform, or other acceptableform. ln somecases,an automated
valuation model (AVlvI) may be used in lieu of an appraisal.
AVI\rfs are computer programs that use real estate information,
such as demographics,property characteristics,sales prices, and
pnce trendsto calculatea varuefor the specificproperty.The varue
-or
of the property, as indicated by the appraisal
AVrvI, must
supportthe loan amount.
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seesecondAmendedRegistrationStatement,April 13,2006,p.s-42.
78'

The statementsin the precedingparagraphcontainedmisstatements
and

material

omissionsincluding statementsmade in connectionwith the underwriting
of the collateral
mongages' Indeed,as detailed in the Safety and SoundnessReport, the
OTS found appraisals
that were not in compliancewith the Uniform Standardof Professional
Appraisal practice. It
also found evidenceof multiple appraisalswith vastly different values and
appraisalswhere the
property valuation was made without physical site inspection
of the subject propcrty or
comparableproperties.
79.

The Registration Statementfurther stated that IndyMac would disclose
anv

deviationfrom its underwriting standards:
The underwriting standardsapplied by sellers, particularly with
respect to the level of loan documentationand the mortgagor's
income iurd credit history, may be varied in appropriatecases
where factors as low Loan-to-Value Ratios or other favorable
credit factors exist. In the event a lender underwritesmortgage
loansunder programslessrestrictivethan the one describeduUou",
a description of those programs will be set forth in the related
prospectus
supplement.
,SeeSecondAmendedRegistrationStatement,
April 13, 2006,p.36.
80-

The statementsin the precedingparagraphcontainedrnisstatementsand material

omissions including statementsmade in connection with the underwriting of the collateral
mortgages.IndyMacneverdisclosedany deviationsfrom its underwritingstandards,
yet as s et
forth below, a materialportion of the underlyingcollateralfor the IndyMac Certificateswere not
in accordance
with the statedcredit, appraisaland underwritingstandards.

81.

T h e Certificates were rated by the Underwriter Ratings Agencies, which

purportedto take into account, inter alia, the underwriting standardsused in originating
the
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underllng mortgagesto addressthe likelihoodof

the receiptof all distributionson the mortgage

loansby the Certificateholders:
It is a condition to the issuanceof the securitiesof
each series
offered by this prospectusand by the prospectussupplement
that
they shafl have been rated in one of the four tigh".t
,rG
categoriesby the nationallyrecognizedstatisticalratirig ug"n"y
o.
agenciesspecifiedin the relatedprospectus
supplement.
Ratingson mortgagepass-through
secwitiesaddressthe likelihood
of receipt by securityholdersof all distributionson the underlying
mortgage roans. These ratings addressthe strucfurar, legar
ani
issuer-relatedaspectsassociatedwith the securities,the niture
of
the underlying mortgageloans and the credit quality of the credit
enhanceror guarantor,if any. Ratings on mortgagepass-through
-of
securities do not representany assessmentof ttri titetitrooA
principarprepaymentsby mortgagorsor of the degreeby which
the
prepaymentsmight differ from those origrnally anticipated.As
a
result, securityholdersmight suffer a lower than anticipatedyield,
and, in addition, holders of sbipped pass-throughsecurities in
extremecasesmight fail to recouptheir underlyinginvestments.
A security rating is not a recommendation
to buy, sell or hold
securitiesand may be subjectto revisionor withdrawalat any time
by the asli.funS rating organization.Eachsecurityrating shoulObe
evaluatedindependently
of any othersecurityrating.
^lee,Prospectus,
April 25, 2006,p. 122.
82.

Each SupplementalProspectusset forth the initial ratingsof the Certificates. See.

e.g.RAST 20O7-A5Prospectus
Supplement,
March Zg,2OO7,
p. S_l15.
83.

The statementscontainedin the precedingparagaphs - and the initial ratings

themselves,as set forth below - containedmaterial misstatementsof fact and omitted facts
necessary
to makethe statements
not misleadingsincethe UnderwriterRatingsAgenciesissued
the ratings based on an outdated medit rating methodology designedin or about 2002 and
becausethe Underwriter Ratings Agenciespresumedthat the loans were of high credit quality
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issuedin compliancewith the statedunderwriting guidelineswhen in fact, IndyMac Bank had
systematicallydisregarcled
its statedunderwriting guidelines,as set forth herein.
Disclosures
Relatinsto IndyMac Bank's DeficientLending practices
84.

IndyMac Bank operatedas one of the nation's largest and most successful

mortgagefinance companiesuntil its massiveexposureto Alt-A mortgageloans placedthe
companyin the midst of the growingcrisisin United Statesmortgagelending in2007 and200g.
85.

Indeed,the Safetyand Soundness
Reportdetailedthe reasonsfor IndyMacBank,s

failures:
IndyMac's aggressivegrowth strategy, use of Alt-A and other
nontraditional loan products, insufficient underwriting, credit
concentrationsin residential real estate in the Califomia and
Florida markets ... led to its demisewhen the mortgagemarket
declinedin 2007. lndyMac often made loans without verification
of the borrower's income or assets,and to borrowerswith poor
credit histories. Appraisals obtained by IndyMac on underlying
collateralwere often questionableas well. As an Alt-A lender,
IndyMac's businessmodel was to offer loan productsto fit the
borrower's needs, using an extensive array of risky optionadjustable-rate-mortgages
(option ARMS), subprimeloans,80.20
loans, and other nontraditionalproducts. Ultimately loans were
made to many borrowers who simply could not afford to make
their payments. Regardless,the thrift remainedprofitable as long
asit was ableto sell thoseloansin the secondarymortgagemarket.
86.

Since the Offerings were consunmated,lndyMac Bank's true deficient lending

practiceshavecometo light.
of True Nature of CertificateCollateralLead to Downgrades
Disclosures
87.

As set forth above,subsequentto the issuanceof the Prospectus,IndyMac's true

underwritingpracticesbecameknown to the public. During this time, the Cornpanywas forced
to takesignificantwrite-downsdue to its massiveexposue to the Alt-A market.
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88.

Over theseconcerns,Moody's, S&P and Fitch have revisedtheir ratingson a

significantportionof the Certificates.
89.

As a result of these disclosuresand the Underwriter Ratings Agencies'

reassessment
of the appropriateratings to be assignedto the Certificates, the value of the
Certificateshas substantiallycollapsed. Plaintiffs investmentin the Certificatessuffereda
substantial
declinein value.
90.

The rewards that Defendants reaped in connection with the Offerings were

unlawfully obtainedbecauseDefendantsviolated Section I I of the SecuritiesAct. Under
Section I l, directors and oflicers, among others, are liable in negligencefor faihue to craft a
Prospectuswhich fully and accuratelyinforms investorsof all material facts and industry trends
aflecting the issuer company. The issuer itself is held strictly liable for any rnaterial
misrepresentations
or ornissionsfrom the Prospectus.
91.

A key policy underlyingSection 11 liability is to enableprospectiveinvestors,

like Plaintiff and the Class,to make informed investmentdecisionsbasedon the disclosureof
adequateand truthful information regardingthe issuer,its associatedpersons,and the offering.
This policy is frustratedwhen a prospectuscontainsmaterially falseand misleadingstatements.
FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(Against All Defendantsfor Violations
of SectionI I of the SecuritiesAct)
92.

Plaintiffrepeatsand reallegeseachand everyallegationaboveas if fully setforth

herein.
93.

This clairn is brought by Plaintiff againstall of the Defendants. This claim does

not allegefraud and is basedexclusivelyon the strict liability and negligencestandardsof $ I I
of theSecuritiesAct.
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94.

The Companyissuedthe Certificatesand Plaintiff and the membersof the Class

acquiredsuchcertificates, pursuantto the offering Materials.
95.

The Regishation Statements and Prospectus contained nrrnerous material

misrepresentations
and omissionsincluding,amongother things: (i) the failure to disclosethe
Company'sactual underwriting practices;(ii) the retention of biased appraiserswho delivered
appraisalsin excessof the actual property value, which in tum distorted the reportedloan-tovalueratio; (iii) the failure to adequatelywrite-downbad assets;and (iv) the failure to prevent
and remedysuch improperand harmful actionsthat resultedin the decline of the Certificates,
value.
96.

The lndividual Defendantsfailed to exercisereasonablediligenceand/orhad no

reasonablegroundsto believe, that the Offering Materials issuedby the Companywere free of
materialmisstatementsand omissionsat the time those documentswere filed, and they are
thereforealsoliable to Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classunder$ I l.
97.

The Underwriter Defendantsservedas co-managingunderwritersfor the issuance

of the Certificates and are also liable for misstatementsand omissions in the Registration
Statements
andProspectus
and arethereforealso liableto Plaintiff and the membersof the Class
u n d e r $l l .
98.

The Offering Materials,at the time they becameeffective, containedmaterial

misstatements
of fact and omitted factsnecessaryto makethe facts statedthereinnot misleading,
as set forth above. The facts misstatedand omitted would have been material to a reasonable
personreviewing the Offering Materials.
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99'

The Defendantsdid not makea reasonable
investigationor performdue diligence

and did not possessreasonablegrounds for believing that the statementscontained
in the
offering Materialswere true, did not omit any materialfact, and were not materiallymisleading.
100'

Plaintiff and the other Class membersdid not know, and in the exerciseof

reasonable
diligence,could not haveknown of the misstatements
and omissionscontainedin the
Offering Materials.
101. Plaintiffand other Classmemberssustaineddamagesas a resultof misstatements
andomissionsin the OfferingMaterials,for which they areentitledto compensation.
102.

Plaintiff brought this action within one year after the discovery of the untrue

statementsand omissions,and within threeyearsafterthe offerings.
103. Plaintiff and the membersof the Class acquiredtheir Certificatespursuanror
traceableto the Company's Offering Materials which was renderedfalse and misleadingas a
resultof Defendants'misrepresentations
andomissions.
104. At the time they acquiredtheir Certificates,Plaintiffand the membersof the Class
werewithoutknowledgeof Defendants'misconduct.
SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(Against All Defendants
for Violationsof Sectionl2(a)(2)of the SecuritiesAct)

I 0s. Plaintiff repeatsand reallegeseachandeveryallegationaboveas if fully set forth
herein.
106. This claim is broughtby Plaintiffagainstthe all Defendants.This claim doesnot
allegefraud and is basedexclusivelyon the negligencestandardsof $ 12(a)(2)of the Securities
Act.
107. Eachof the Defendantswasa seller,offereror solicitorof salesof the Certificates
by meansof the Company'sOflering Materials,all asallegedmore fully above. The Defendants
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were substantialfactors and took affirmative stepsto induce Plaintiff and the members
of the
Classto acquirethe Certificates.
108'

Defendantsas "sellers"owed to the purchasersof the IndyMac Trusts,including

PlaintiffandotherClassmembers,the duty to performdue diligenceand makea reasonable
and
diligent investigationof the statementscontainedin the Offering Materials, to ensurethat
such
statementswere true and that there was no omissionto statea material fact requiredto be stated
in orderto makethe statements
containedthereinnot misleading.Defendantsknew of, or in the
exerciseof reasonablecare should haveknown of, the misstatementsand omissionscontainedin
the materialsas set forth above.
109- But for the Defendants'sellingand/orsolicitationactivitiesby meansof the false
and misleadingOffering Materials,Plaintiff and the membersof the Class would not have
purchasedor otherwise acquiredthe Certificates,or would have acquiredtheir Certificates a t a
price lessthanthey actuallypaid.
ll0.

The Defendantsare liable for issuingnumerousfalse and misleadingstatements

which were incorporatedin the Prospectuspursuantto which Plaintiff and the membersof the
Classacquiredtheir Certificates. Those misstatementsand omissionsconcerned,among other
things(i) the failureto disclosethe Company'sactualunderwritingpractices;(ii) the retentionof
biasedappraisers
who deliveredappraisalsin excessof the actualpropertyvalue,which in turn
distortedthe reportedloan-to-valueratio; (iii) the failure to adequatelywrite-downbad assets;
and (iv) the failure to prevent and remedysuchimproperand harmful actionsthat resultedin the
declineof the Certificates'value.
I I l.

None of the false and misleadingstatementsor omissionsallegedherein was

known to Plaintiffand the membersof the Classat the time they purchasedor otherwiseacquired
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their Certificates. Plaintiff and the membersof the Classdid not know, and in the exercise
of
reasonable
diligencecould not haveknown,of the misstatements
andomissionsallegedherein.
ll2.

By reasonof their misconductallegedherein,the Companyand the Underwriter

Defendants
violatedand./orcontrolleda personwho violated$ 12(a)(2)of the SecuritiesAct. As
a direct and proximateresult of theseviolations,Plaintiff and the membersof the Classhave
sustaineddamages.
THIRD CLAIM FOR RELIEF
(AgainstIndyMac, The IndyMac Trusts and
the Individual Defendantsfor Violationsof Section15 of the SecuritiesAct)
113. Plaintiffrepeatsand reallegeseachand everyallegationaboveas if fully set forth
herein.
ll4.

The Individual Defendantsat all relevanttimes participatedin the operationand

managementof IndyMac, and conductedand participated,directly and indirectly, in the conduct
of the IndyMac Trusts' businessaffairs.
I 15.

As officers and./ordirectorsof IndyMac, the lndividual Defendantshad a dutv to

disseminateaccurateand truthful information in the offering Materials.
116. DefendantIndyMac is the parent corporationand sole owner of the lndyMac
Trusts,and at all relevant times participatedin the operationand managementof the lndyMac
Trusts, and conductedand participated,directly and indirectly, in the conduct of the Trusts'
businessaffairs.
ll7.

As set forth above,it is allegedthat the Offering Materialsissuedin connection

with the Offerings containedmaterialmisstatements
of fact, and ornitted factsnecessaryto make
the factscontainedthereinnot misleading,in violation of Sections1l and 12 of the Securities
Act.
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118. Becauseof their positionsof control and authorityas seniorofficersand directors
of IndyMac,the Individual Defendantswere able to, and did, control the contentsof the Offering
Materialswhich containedmaterial misstatementsof fact and omitted facts necessaryto make
the factsstatedthereinnot misleading.The Individual Defendantswere therefore"controlling
persons"of IndyMacu'ithin the meaningof Sectionl5 of the SecuritiesAct.
119. In addition,becauseof its sole ownershipof the IndyMac Trusts and its control
and authority as its parent corporation,Defendant lndyMac was able to, and did, control the
contents of the Registration Stalements and the Prospecfuseswhich contained material
misstatements
of fact and omitted factsnecessaryto makethe factsstatedthereinnot misleading.
Defendant hrdyMac was therefore a "controlling person" of the IndyMac Trusts within the
meaningof Section15 of the SecuritiesAct.
120. Plaintiff and other Classmemberspurchasedthe Certificatesissuedpursuantto
the Offerings.The Offerings were conductedpursuantto the Offering Materials.
I2l.

The Offering Materials, at the time they becameeffective, contained material

misstatements
of fact arrdomitted factsnecessaryto make the factsstatedthereinnot misleading.
The factsmisstatedand omitted would have been materialto a reasonablepersonreviewing the
Offering Materials.
122. Plaintiff and the Classdid not know, and in the exerciseof reasonablediligence,
could not haveknown of the misstatementsand omissionsin the Offering Materials.
123. Plaintiff and the Class have sustaineddamagesas a result of the misstatements
and omissionsof the RegistrationStatementsand the Prospectuses,
for which they are entitledto
compensation.
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124. Plaintiff brought this action within one year after the discoveryof the unkue
statementsand omissions,andwithin three yearsafter the offerings.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff, on behalf of himself and the Class, prays for judgment as
follows:
(a)

declaringthis actionto be a Classactionproperly maintainedpursuantto

the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,certiflng the Class,and certiffing their counselas Class
Counsel;
(b)

awarding Plaintiff and other members of the Class damagesagainst

jointly and severally,togetherwith interestthereon;
Defendants,
(c)

awarding Plaintiff and other members of the Class their costs and

expenses
of this litigation, includingreasonableattorneys'fees,accountants'fees and experts'
feesandother costsand disbursements;and
(d)

awarding Plaintiff and the Class such other and further relief as may be

just andproper underthe circumstances.
Dated:May 14,2009
WOLF HALDENSTEIN ADLER
FREEMAN & HERZ LLP

t-P r.\.nsv'i Jr:q:r><) .F LI)o-UQA-GregoryM. Nespole
David L. Wales
RachelS. Poplock
270 MadisonAvenue
New York, New York 10016
Telephone:(212) 545-4600
Facsimile:(212) 545-4653
Email: Nesoole@whalh.com
Email: Wales@whafh.com
Email: Poplock@whaflr.com
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KOHN, SWIFT, & GRAF, P.C.
JosephC. Kohn
DenisF. Sheils
William Hoese
OneSouthBroadStreet,Suite2100
Philadelphi4PA 19107
Telephone:(215) 238-1700
(215)238-l968
Facsimile:
Email: DSheils@kohnswift .com
Attorneysfor Plaintiff Policc:and Fire Rairement
Systemof the City of Detroit
/535900v2
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